SATSU “Brown Bags” Summer Seminar Series
Tuesdays: 13:15-14:15hr
W/222, W/307 or B/103

ALL ARE WELCOME

12 May B/103: James Allen-Robertson
Science and Technology Studies Unit (SATSU), Department of Sociology, University of York

_from Napster to Norway: A Dialectic of Formal and Illicit Systems_

26 May W/307: John Hutton
York Health Economics Consortium (YHEC), University of York

Health Policy, Industrial Policy and Technology Innovation in the NHS: an Economic Perspective.

2 June W/222: Ann Light
Sheffield Hallam University

Research Project as Boundary Object

16 June W/222: Laura Machin
Science and Technology Studies Unit (SATSU), Department of Sociology, University of York

Infertility counselling and the donation of embryos

30 June B/103: Conor Douglas
Centre for Applied Ethics, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada

How User Configuration in Bioinformatics Can Facilitate Translational Science - A Social Science Perspective

For more information, please email Darren Reed (djr14@york.ac.uk)